Debra M. Brown
May 25, 1956 - January 19, 2021

DEBRA MAY BROWN, daughter of Norman Winegan and Ruby
Brown was born on May 25, 1956 in Baltimore, Maryland. She departed
this life on January 19, 2021 after a short illness.
She received her education in the Baltimore City Public Schools and Job
Corps.
She was baptized at an early age in the name of Jesus Christ.
Early in life Debbie worked as a secretary. Debbie later received her
nursing certificate. She most recently was a part-time Independent Sales
Representative for Avon.
Debbie had a love for astrology and numbers. She would remember
everyone’s birthday and phone number. If you forgot someone’s birthday
or phone number Debbie was the person to go to.
Debbie also enjoyed cooking and singing. Growing up she and her brother
Jeffrey (who preceded her in death) would sing duets together. She also
would sing at church events and funerals.
Debbie loved celebrating her birthday. She had a joy for laughter. Debbie
was always late and kept you waiting until she was ready on her time.
On special occasions and holidays she loved getting together with her
sisters, Valerie and Carolyn.
She leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Ruby Brown; father,
Norman Winegan; stepfather, Richard Brown; two sisters, Valerie Brown
and Carolyn Brown (Frank); one brother, Lenard Snead; two goddaughters, Roshay and
Helen; her buddy cousin, Gogie and her sister
cousin, Niecy; a host of aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Debra M. Brown, Please Click the Link below.

March Funeral Homes - January 29 at 10:14 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Carolyn Brown - February 10 at 07:38 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Carolyn Brown - February 10 at 07:36 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - January 22 at 09:45 AM

“

Missing you sister Debbie

... R.I.P

Carolyn Brown - February 10 at 07:41 PM

